Obs.: As atividades desta bateria contemplam o conteúdo do trimestre

1. Complete using the comparative of the adjectives in parentheses.
a) Dogs are _____________________(intelligent) than rabbits.
b) Lucy is ___________________(old) than Ellie.
c) Russia is far ______________________(large) than the UK.
d) My Latin class is _____________________(boring) than my English class.
e) London is _______________________(busy) than Glasgow.
f) Amanda is _____________________(ambitious) than her classmates
2. Complete the sentences. Use the superlative form of the adjectives in brackets.
a) Who is the _________________(tall) person in your family?
b) My mum is the _________________ (good) cook in the world.
c) December is the _________________ (cold) month of the year in my country.
d) What's the _________________ (dangerous) animal in the world?
e) Ethan is the _________________ (happy) boy that I know.
f) Who is the _________________ (famous) singer in your country?
3. Complete using the comparative or the superlative.
a) My sister thinks she's _________________ (intelligent) than me, but I don't agree!
b) Avatar is probably _________________ (bad) film I've seen!
c) What is _________________ (wet) month of the year in England?
d) Do you think the Harry Potter films are _________________ (good) than the books?
e) Who is _________________ (powerful) person in your country?
f) I think Men in Black 1 was _________________ (funny) than Men in Black 3.
g) Is Angelina Jolie _________________ (old) than Sandra Bullock?
h) John is _________________ (nice) person that I know.
4. Fill in the correct word (too or enough).
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
i)

I left the coffee for a minute to cool because it was _________________hot to drink.
He wasn't strong _________________to lift that heavy box.
There aren't _________________policemen in our town.
It is _________________difficult to do for a little child.
I do not have _________________much time to prepare dinner.
I didn't buy the car because it was_________________ expensive.
He didn't work hard_________________ to pass the exam.
My mum can't sleep because she drinks _________________ much coffee.
She isn't old _________________to start driving.

5. Write affirmative or negative sentences using the present perfect.
a) I / speak / to the boss. ( + )
b) They / eat / anything. ( - )
c) She / forget / my address. ( + )
d) Ana / buy / any presents. ( - )

6. Circle the correct option.
a) Have you went / gone camping?
b) I haven´t seen / see Amy in a long time.
c) Have / Has your mom written a book?
d) No, she has / hasn´t.
e) They have / has worked a lot.
f) Yes, she has / does played basketball.
7. Fill in the gaps with the present perfect. Use the cues in parentheses.
1. A: _______________ you _____________ to Mexico? (be)
B: Yes, I ____________________ there twice. (be)
2. A: Where ______________ you _______________ those shoes? (buy)
B: I _______________________ them on sale at the mall. (find)
3. A: ______________ Amy ______________ in a university before? (work)
B: Yes, ________________.
4. A. What _____________ he ______________ about the new book? (think)
B. He ___________________ it. (not read)

10. Complete with SINCE or FOR.
a) ______________ ten o’clock.
b) ______________ Christmas.
c) ______________ ten minutes.
d) ______________ one month.
e) ______________ last summer.
f) ______________ a week.

9.

Find the words in the text ant match them with the definitions.
A. score

(

) very good

B. brilliant

(

) about society

C. social

(

) to get better at something

D. avatar

(

) to get points

E. improve

(

) online character

10. Read the text again and answer the questions
a) How much does it cost to join TSL?
b) Who can join TSL?
c) What does Jan do on the Global Kids island?
d) Who does Jan chat with?

11. Complete what Susan says. Use the present perfect and SINCE or FOR.
a) I’m from France, but I live in London now. I ______________________ (live) here _____________ 1992.
b) I’m a journalist. I work for a sports magazine in London. I _____________________________ (work)
there __________________ two years.
c) I’m married. My husband’s name is Jonathan. We _________________ (be) married ___________ 1993.
d) Jonathan works in a bank. He ___________________ (work) there ________________ three years.

12. Put the verbs in parentheses into the correct tense. Use the Simple Past or the Present Perfect.
a) The postman ______________________ (come) half an hour ago.
b) His father _______________________ (be) out since five o’clock.
c) We _____________________ (start) learning English last year.
d) He ____________________ (not have) much time for sport since school ____________________
(begin) three months ago.
13. Decide whether you have to use much or many.
a) Jane hasn't got _________________ time.
b) Do you know _________________words in English?
c) He didn't eat _________________meat.
d) There isn't _________________ butter in the fridge.
e) How _________________ eggs did the hens lay?
f) Samantha has as _________________ money as Bruce.
g) How _________________ lessons do you have on Mondays?
h) There was too _________________ noise in the streets.

14. Fill in the blanks using some, any, much, many, a lot of, a little or a few.
a) There aren't _________________car parks in the centre of Oxford.
b) Eating out is expensive here. There aren't _________________cheap restaurants.
c) Liverpool has_________________ of great nightclubs.
d) Hurry up! We only have_________________ time before the coach leaves.
e) We saw _________________ beautiful scenery when we went to Austria.
f) There are a_________________ shops near the university.
g) It's very quiet. There aren't_________________ people here today.
h) There are _________________ expensive new flats next to the river.

15. Read the text and answer the questions.

a) How many passengers survived the crash?
b) What were the survivors doing when they saw a polar bear?
c) Who else was living on the island?
d) Why was Lost popular?
e) When did the series end?

3. Has / worked
She has
4. has / thought
Hasn’t read
1.
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)

more intelligent
older
larger
more boring
busier
more ambitious

8.
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)

2.
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)

tallest
best
coldest
most dangerous
happiest
most famous

9. B,C,E,A,D

3.
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)

more intelligent
the worst
the wettest
better
the most powerful
funnier
older
tne nicest

4.
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
i)

too
enough
enough
too
too
too
enough
too
enough

5.
a)
b)
c)
d)

I have spoken to my boss.
They haven’t eaten anything.
She has forgotten my address.
Ana hasn’t bought any presents.

6.
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)

gone
seen
Has
hasn’t
have
has

7.
1. Have / been
‘ve been
2. have / bought
have found

since
since
for
for
since
for

10.
a) Nothing. It’s free.
b) For thirteen to seventeen-year-olds.
c) He learns about social and world problems, all
in English.
d) He chats with players from other countries.
11.
a) have lived / since
b) have worked / for
c) have been / since
d) has worked / for
12.
a) came
b) has been
c) started
d) hasn’t had / began
13.
a) much
b) many
c) much
d) much
e) many
f) much
g) many
h) much
14.
a) many
b) any
c) a lot
d) a little
e) some
f) few
g) many
h) some
15.
a) 48 passengers survived.
b) They were walking in the jungle.
c) Other people.
d) Because the plot was very unusual.
e) In 2010.

